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SUMMARY

In November 2006 Oxford Archaeology (OA) carried out a trenched

evaluation at Denton Marshes, Gravesend, Kent. The investigation was

commissioned by Ardent Consulting Engineers Limited in advance of the

development of the site as a business park. This work forms the second

part of a two stage evaluation strategy,

The first stage, carried out by OA in July 2006, consisted of a

geoarchaeological assessment of existing geotechnical records and

previous archaeological work within the area, followed by a purposive

borehole survey. The primary objective of the assessment was the creation

of a sub surface deposit model in order to characterise the patterns of

sedimentation across the site, retrieve samples at depth suitable for further

work, and ultimately to predict areas of higher archaeological potential to

be targeted by open trenching (OA 2006b).

The second stage comprised the excavation of ten shallow trenches across

the site in order to assess the potential of the upper alluvial deposits.

Romano-British activity previously identified within these deposits in the

immediate vicinity was not found to extend into the site area. A laterally

extensive organic clay deposit, however, was found to occur at similar

elevations which may represent a period of dryer and more stable

conditions during the Roman and post-Roman periods.

Five deep test pits excavated through the lower alluvial sequence revealed

an area of late Neolithic/early Bronze Age activity associated with flint

knapping and hearth remains near the edge of the gravel terrace sealed at

the interface between Pleistocene sand and Holocene peat. Evidence for

prehistoric activity in similar topographic and stratigraphic locations is

increasingly being identified within the Lower Thames catchment. It is

likely such areas would have been attractive to local prehistoric

communities providing access to the rich resources of the floodplain

environments. However, the recovery of beaker pottery and large

quantities of burnt flint from such a small sample, may suggest more

extensive or long-term activity.

The depth of overlying estuarine sediments across the site suggests that a

small open trenched excavation of the localised peat sequence is

achievable to the levels at which late Neolithic/early Bronze Age

archaeology was identified. Samples from the sequence are also available

for further palaeoenvironmental work from the purposive boreholes.
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1 INTRODUCTION

2 LOCATION AND SCOPE OF WORK

2.1.1 In November 2006 Oxford Archaeology (OA) were commissioned by Ardent

Consulting Limited to undertake a series of ten archaeological evaluation trenches

and five test pits at a proposed development at a site in Denton Marshes, Gravesend,

Kent. This work was undertaken in order to identify any archaeological remains

within the site and assess the potential of the underlying estuarine alluvial sequence.

2.1.2 The archaeological works were undertaken in accordance with the specification of

works produced by the Kent County Heritage Conservation Group (KCHCG), on

behalf of Ardent Consulting limited.

3 BACKGROUND

3.1 Location, geology and topography

3.1.1 The site is situated to the east of Gravesend town centre (NGR: TQ666737). It is

located on the northern side of the Denton Relief Road, directly south of the

Gravesend Waste Water Treatment Centre. The site is currently used for informal

recreation and grazing, although unauthorised tipping has occurred within the

development area (Fig, 1).

3.1.2 The underlying geology is mapped as alluvium and floodplain gravel overlying

Upper Chalk (BGS, 271). The area includes undifferentiated Head and River Terrace

Deposits to the southwest and estuarine alluvial deposits to the northwest. Thick

deposits of made ground are also located towards the north.

3.1.3 The site lies in an area of low lying marsh, approximate ground levels of +1.8m and

+2.9m OD, within the River Thames floodplain. It is dissected by several drainage

ditches that divide the site into two separate areas. The site are is c. 1.8 Ha in total, of

which c. 50% was available for trenching (restrictions included large spoil heaps,

mainly in the northern half of the site, drainage channels, services and concrete access

roads).

3.2 Archaeological and historical background

3.2.1 The primary background information regarding the archaeological resource within the

vicinity of the site is derived from the County Sites and Monuments Record. A wide

range of archaeological remains are known in the area. These include Mesolithic

flintwork (SMR No: TQ 67 SE 41) at the north end of the Denton Relief Road,

probable prehistoric ring ditches or enclosures (SMR No: TQ 67 SE 89) about 200 m

to the east of the roundabout, Roman pottery (SMR No: TQ 67 SE 36) at the waste

treatment works immediately to the north of the site, the post-medieval manor of

West Court about 100 m east of the southern part of the scheme, and the post-
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medieval canal basin (SMR No: TQ 67 SE 46) about 200 m to the north of the

scheme.

3.2.2 Extensive quantities of dumped Roman pottery were found within alluvial deposits

during construction work in 1978 at the Waste Water Treatment Works immediately

to the north of the site (Harker 1978). An archaeological evaluation at the Works in

1998, comprising test pits and an auger/borehole survey, identified dumped deposits,

at a similar location to that previously noted, containing Roman pottery sherds, bone,

shell and building material. The artefacts were recovered from minerogenic and

organic alluvial deposits at +1.4m OD in test pit 2. The pottery included Samian, terra

nigra and coarsewares, probably dating to about AD 100 (Firth 2000, WA 1998).

3.2.3 Archaeological evaluation was carried out along the route of the new relief road

which runs along the southern perimeter of the site in 1999 (ASE 1999). Six 20m

trenches were excavated to the top of the ‘natural’ or the top of any significant

archaeological layer, whichever was higher. A probable 1st century Roman pit or

posthole was identified in trench 3 cut into alluvium at approximately +2.70m OD,

sealed by modern topsoil. This trench was located approximately 50m beyond the

western limit of the current proposed development area Two drainage ditches of

unknown date were also identified in trenches 1 and 3.

3.2.4 Between August 2002 and February 2003, a further phase of archaeological work

associated with the construction of the relief road was carried out (OA 2003). Four

boreholes were drilled between approximately 50m and 200m from the north-western

limit of the current proposed development in order to investigate the underlying

stratigraphy. Archaeological monitoring and recording was further maintained during

the period of construction and, with the exception of a single recently infilled

drainage ditch, no archaeological features/deposits or finds were recorded.

3.3 Geoarchaeological background

Regional setting

3.3.1 The site lies in the lower Thames valley at the point in the estuarine part of the river

where the inner estuary starts to open into the outer estuary. Today the estuary is

characterised as a tide dominated estuary (sensu Dalrymple et al., 1992) in which

major sand bars occur within the outer estuary area (marine dominated zone) and tidal

meanders in an inner mixed energy zone.  Holocene sediments within the site area are

part of a continuum forming a wedge thickening downstream from less than 2m at

Tower Bridge to reach a maximum thickness of 35m east of the study area at Canvey

Island (Marsland, 1986). 

3.3.2 Our current understanding of the sedimentary sequences of the area are derived from

work undertaken by Gibbard (1994) and Devoy (1977, 1979) who have previously

considered the main sediment sequences present within our study area. However, in

contrast to the relatively well known sequences of Pleistocene age that typically flank

the modern floodplain (Gibbard, 1994) the nature of the Holocene sediments resting
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on bedrock or pre-Holocene sand and gravel deposits are poorly understood and have

only, with few exceptions, been described superficially (Devoy, 1977, 1979).

3.3.3 The basis for subdivision of these deposits was established by Devoy during the early

1970’s (1979, 1982) using borehole stratigraphies integrated with biostratigraphic

studies to infer successive phases of marine transgressions (typified by clay-silt

deposition) and regressions (typified by peat formation). Devoy’s work has resulted

in a view of sediment accumulation being controlled within the area by a combination

of factors dominated by sea-level change and tectonic depression of southern

England.  Most recently regional models for sequence development have been

described by Long et al. (2000) and Bates and Whittaker (2004) which begin to

address the range of factors responsible for sequence accumulation.

3.3.4 In order to fully understand the distribution of potential archaeological sites in the

lower estuary area and the reasons behind major changes in settlement patterns in the

past it is necessary to understand the changing nature of the estuary.  These changes

have been summarised recently by Bates and Whittaker (2004) for the inner estuary

but presently little is known of the nature and significance of the deeper areas close to

the inland edge of the outer estuary. This is particularly problematic for the site under

investigation as the site lies within the transitional zone from the inner to outer parts

of the estuary.  This transition is likely to be accompanied by changes in both the

nature of depositional environments, and consequently sediment types produced and

preserved, as well as changes in ecology influencing human activities within the

floodplain area.

Site setting

3.3.5 Previous ground investigations in the area have been undertaken as part of

archaeological investigations by Archaeology South East (1999), Wessex

Archaeology (WA 1998, Firth 2000) and Oxford Archaeology (2003).  However, no

known detailed palaeoenvironmental investigations of these sequences have been

undertaken. Consequently, the prime source of information remains the work of

Devoy (1977, 1979) who examined sequences both up-estuary in the vicinity of

Tilbury and downstream at the Isle of Grain.  His work indicated that a series of five

major peat units could be identified in places within the estuary. These peats were

noted to rise in altitude in an upstream direction.  Geological mapping of the site area

indicates that the site is underlain by Chalk with gravels correlated with the

Shepperton Member of late Devensian age overlying the Chalk (British Geological

Survey, 1997). Sediments adjacent to the site area include undifferentiated Head and

River Terrace Deposits to the west of the site area.

3.3.6 To summarise the previous work has suggested that the site lies close to the margins

of the modern floodplain within an area of the Thames underlain by Chalk bedrock

(British Geological Survey 1997; ASE 1999). A complex topography of both Chalk

bedrock profiles and overlying gravel surface elevations exist within the area to the

south of the present site investigation area (ASE 1999). The ASE investigation

suggested that two altitudinally discrete gravel bodies exist to the south of the present
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site area. A thick sequence of fine grained sediments including peats, organic silts and

clay-silts occur both to the south (ASE 1999), to the north (Firth, 2000) and west (OA

2003). Extensive peat bodies were identified to the north between -3.0m and -5.5m

OD (Firth, 2000). The majority of these sediment bodies appear to have formed in

developing wetland environments (either organic or minerogenic dominated

sediments) during the Holocene. The organic sequences present in the area are

superficially similar to those proposed previously by Devoy (1977, 1979) and

consequently it is likely that the main peat body should be of broadly Neolithic date

(a conclusion also reached by Firth, 2000).

3.4 Previous work

3.4.1 In July 2006 Oxford Archaeology carried out a geoarchaeological assessment of the

site (OA 2006b). Following a brief review of existing geotechnical records and

previous archaeological work within the area, five boreholes were drilled at selected

locations. Correlation of key stratigraphic units allowed the creation of a preliminary

subsurface deposit model. 

3.4.2 Extensive Pleistocene deposits, probably deposited in a cold environment during the

Devensian glaciation by either fluvial or solifluction processes exist as units of coarse

sand, gravel and stiff clay, directly overlying chalk bedrock. Similarities, however, of

some these deposits with Thanet Sands and London Clay may suggest that a more

complex sequence of bedrock exists in this area than that indicated by the British

Geological Survey maps.

3.4.3 Examination of the elevations of the surface of the Pleistocene deposits revealed a

significant area of high ground just to the southeast of site that probably represents

the edge of the terrace. A possible area of higher ground was also identified near to

the centre of the site, which could have persisted as an island of drier ground within a

predominantly wetland environment from the late Mesolithic period onwards. As

such this area, as well as the terrace edge, may have provided a focus for prehistoric

activity. Based on current regional models of sea-level change and estuarine

inundation on the Lower Thames floodplain, the elevations suggest that this area may

not have been submerged until after the middle to late Bronze Age.

3.4.4 Overlying the Pleistocene deposits are significant thicknesses of undisturbed

Holocene alluvial and peat deposits that exist throughout the site, sealed beneath

variable thicknesses of made-ground. Superficially the Holocene sequence is similar

to numerous other alluvial sites investigated on the Lower Thames floodplain. Closer

examination, however, reveals significant variation representative of a range of

different sedimentary environments that could have existed at any one time. This is

probably a reflection of the location of the site at the edge of the gravel terrace as

opposed to a mid floodplain situation, where local factors of topography and

hydrology will have effected sedimentation patterns.

3.4.5 A major, though discontinuous, peat body exists sealed either within minerogenic

silt/clays or, at higher elevations, resting directly on Pleistocene deposits between
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approximately -2.0m and -5.0.m OD. The surface of the peat varies between 2.4m and

7.0m below current ground level. The most deeply buried deposits exist in the

northern and eastern parts of the site. A broad Neolithic or Bronze Age date may be

assigned to these deposits on the basis of elevation, and it is possible they are

equivalent to Devoy’s Tilbury III and IV peats. This would, however, require

confirmation by radiocarbon dating. Further localised peat deposits were noted at

higher elevations in the geotechnical logs. These may be considered equivalent to

Devoys Tilbury V peat of Roman date. All records however derived from cone

penetration tests carried out during geotechnical investigations and were not recorded

in either geotechnical or purposive archaeological boreholes.

3.4.6 The presence of extensive organic deposits preserved at depth across the site area, has

clear potential for the preservation of waterlogged timbers and material for

palaeoenvironmental reconstruction (pollen, diatoms, plant remains, insects). These

deposits have the potential to address aspects of floodplain development, sea-level

change and vegetation patterns during the prehistoric and later periods. Suitable

samples have been retrieved during the borehole survey for future analysis if deemed

appropriate. This potential, however, would be greatly enhanced if found in

association with archaeological remains. Although neither the peats nor minerogenic

deposits examined from the purposive archaeological boreholes contained visible

anthropogenic inclusions, a number of areas across the site were identified that may

have acted as a focus for activity in the past.

3.4.7 Examination of the thicknesses of made ground across the site suggested that open

trenched evaluation of the upper minerogenic clay silts was achievable to the levels at

which Roman archaeology was discovered in 1998 at the Water Treatment Works to

the north of the site. Given the depth of the underlying peat deposits, it was

recommended that a programme of rapid test pitting during the trial trenching be

carried out on targeted areas.

3.5  Acknowledgements

3.5.1 OA would like to thank Peter Wilkinson for arranging access to the site and for

providing advice about site conditions and security.  Thanks are also due to Tony

Foreman, of Ardent Consulting, for commissioning the work and providing

background information to the project.

3.5.2 The project was managed by Stuart Foreman and Elizabeth Stafford. The fieldwork

was carried out by Carl Champness, with the assistance of Christopher Standish and

Daniel Miller.
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4 EVALUATION AIMS

4.1 Aims

4.1.1 The main aims of the evaluation were two fold: to identify archaeological remains

within the upper alluvium of the site and to assess the archaeological and

palaeoenvironmental potential of the underlying estuarine sequence.

4.1.2 The aim of the trench evaluation were:

 To determine the extent, date, character, quality, significant and state of

preservation of any surviving archaeological remains within the upper alluvium.

 To assess the palaeoenvironmental potential of the sequence for a range of

environmental indicators

 To determine to what extent the Roman activity detected within the surround area

continues into the proposed development area.

 To make available the results of the evaluation

4.1.3 The aim of the test pits were:

 To investigate key areas and deposits across the site that have been identified

within the subsurface model has having a higher archaeological potential.

 To determine the extent, date and character of any archaeological deposits and

place it within it’s wider sedimentary context.

 To assess the palaeoenvironmental potential of these deposits.

 To help refine our understanding of the sediment sequence within the area and

compare this to the regional patterns of sedimentation in the Lower Thames.

4.1.4 Evaluation methodology

4.2 Scope of fieldwork

4.2.1 A 5% sample of the available areas of the development site was evaluated by ten 20m

trenches and five 2m test pits (Fig 2). The placing of trenches were confined by

access issues and extensive deposits of made ground. These locations also needed to

be modified during fieldwork to avoid a possible buried surface and areas of fly

dipping.

4.2.2 The trenches were located to investigate the upper alluvial sequence for the presence

of Iron Age and Roman activity previously identified adjacent to the site (WA, 1998).

This included significant dumps of Roman material identified 0.80cm below the

ground surface to the north. All trenches, where possible, were excavated to a depth

of 1m.
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4.2.3 The test pits were targeted on deeply buried topographic features identified during the

preliminary deposit modelling (OA 2006b). These included the edge of the gravel

terrace in the south-west,  and a possible gravel high or ‘island’ towards the east (see

figure 6). The test pits were excavated to a maximum depth of 4 metres, where

flooding prevented further progress.

4.3 Fieldwork methods and recording

4.3.1 Recording procedures and evaluation methodologies were fully outlined within the

Written Scheme of Investigation (OA, 2006a).

4.3.2 The trenches and test pits were excavated under close archaeological supervision with

a JCB excavator fitted with a toothless bucket. Where any potential archaeological

features were identified the machining stopped at that level.

4.3.3 The trenches each measured 20 m x 8 m and 1.5 m wide. The trenches were taken

down to a safe depth for manual access (c 1m) or to a depth where flooding prevented

further progress. The trenches were cleaned by hand and any potential features were

sampled to determine their extent and nature, and to retrieve finds and environmental

samples. All archaeological features were planned and where excavated their sections

drawn at scales of 1:20. All trenches and sections were photographed using colour

slide and black and white print film. Recording followed procedures laid down in the

OA Fieldwork Manual (Wilkinson, 1992).

4.3.4 The test pits were 2m by 2m and went down to a maximum depth of 4 metres.  For

safety reasons none of the test pits were entered and recording was carried out form

the surface. Disturbed samples of the deposits were obtained using the machine

bucket, and these were examined for artefacts.  Bulk samples were taken from key

contexts in order to ensure complete recovery of any bone and artefacts.

4.4 Finds

4.4.1 Finds were recovered by hand in the course of the evaluation and bagged by context.

Finds of special interest were given a unique small find number.

4.4.2 The finds recovered included pottery of early Bronze Age date (appendix 2), worked

flint (appendix 3), a large quantity of burnt flint and charcoal (appendix 4).

4.5 Palaeoenvironmental evidence

4.5.1 The environmental sampling strategy was carried out in accordance with standard

environmental procedures outlined within the OA environmental sampling manual

(OA, 2002), based on guidelines issued by English Heritage (EH, 2002).

4.5.2 Bulk samples of 40 litres were taken from peat and organic horizons to wet sieve for

bone and artefacts. In addition, small 2kg samples were taken for the assessment of

waterlogged and charred plant remains from key contexts from the sediment

sequence.
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5 RESULTS: GENERAL

5.1 Soils and ground conditions

5.1.1 The site was evaluated in November 2006 during a period of relatively dry and stable

weather conditions. The ground was firm and there were no problems with drainage. 

Access was, however, limited by the thick deposits of made ground to the north,

substantial dumps of rubbish in places and a buried sewage pipe to the west of site.

5.1.2 Flooding was an issue in a small number of trenches and test pits. It was agreed with

KCHCG prior to the commencement of fieldwork that if archaeological features or

deposits were absent from a trench, once recorded, back-filling should proceed

immediately to prevent further flooding.

5.2 Distribution of archaeological deposits

5.2.1 The site sequence consisted of between 3m and 8m of alluvial deposits, overlying 

variable deposits of gravely sand and stiff clay. These deposits are likely to reflect the

gradual accumulation of sediment throughout the Holocene, although no direct dating

was available for the majority of these deposits.

5.2.2 The only archaeological remains identified derived from a peat deposit located at a

depth of 2.20m within test pit 1 at the edge of the gravel terrace. This included 

worked flint, a large quantity of burnt flint and sherds of decorated Beaker pottery

6 RESULTS: DESCRIPTIONS

6.1 Description of deposits

6.1.1 This section provides a summary description of the stratigraphy. Detailed descriptions

of individual trench contexts can be found in Appendix 1; Interpretative trench

sections are illustrated in Figures 3-5 and specialist assessment reports are contained

within Appendices 2-5. 

6.2 Evaluation trenches

6.2.1 Ten trenches were excavated into the upper alluvium to try and detect any evidence

of archaeological activity. The sediments consisted largely of minerogenic silty clays

and clay silts with evidence of root action and weathering of it’s upper surface. These

deposits extend across the entire site, ranging in thickness from 0.2m to 5.3m and

represent the most recent episode of sedimentation within the Thames Floodplain.

Trench 1

6.2.2 The trench was located towards the south west of site adjacent to the Denton Relief

road.  It was orientated north west by south east

6.2.3 The trench was excavated down to a depth of 1m into a light grey clay (105) with

reddish mottling. Overlying this was a thin 0.05m lateral extensive dark brown
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organic clay (104) that was encountered between 0.75-0.85m in depth. Above this

was 0.50m of light bluish grey clay (103) with occasional root voids near it’s surface.

This was sealed by thin deposits of silty clay alluvial subsoil (102) and topsoil (101).

Trench 2

6.2.4 The second trench was located just to the south-east of the centre of the site. The

trench was orientated north-east by south-west.

6.2.5 The trench stratigraphy consisted of the top of a light bluish grey clay (205) sealed

underneath a thin 0.08m deposit of dark reddish brown organic silty clay (204).

Overlying this deposit was a light bluish grey clay (203). These deposits were sealed

by 0.36m of alluvial subsoil (202) and 0.10m of topsoil (201).

Trench 3

6.2.6 Trench 3 was located towards the north-east of the site near to its north-east

boundary. It was located between two large spoil heaps of made ground, and was in

an area of extensive fly tipping. The trench was orientated north-west by south-east.

6.2.7 The trench was excavated down to a depth of 0.80m to the base of a dark reddish

brown clay (304) with occasional organic fragments. Underlying this deposit was the

top of a light mottled grey clay with occasionally root fragments. The organic deposit

was 0.11m thick and covered the length of the trench.  This deposit was overlain by a

light bluish grey clay (303) with occasional reddish mottling. This sequence was

covered by an alluvial subsoil (302) and topsoil (301).

Trench 4

6.2.8 The trench was located towards the north-east, adjacent to the eastern boundary of the

site.  The trench was orientated north-east by south-west.

6.2.9 The trench was excavated down to the top of a soft fine bluish grey clay (404) with

no obvious structure or inclusions. This was overlain by an ephemeral 0.05m mid

yellowish brown clay (404a) with occasional rootlets. This deposit appeared to taper

out within parts of the trench.  Overlying this deposit was 0.30m of a soft reddish

brown clay subsoil (403) with occasional reddish mottling. This was overlain by a

thin dark brown buried topsoil (402) and the modern topsoil (401).

Trench 5

6.2.10 The trench was located near the south-western edge of the site, adjacent to the Denton

Relief Road. The trench was orientated north-west by south-east.

6.2.11 Trench 5 was taken to the base of a mid reddish brown clay (504a) identified at a

depth between 0.84m and 1.02m. This was overlain by a reddish brown clay (503)

with signs of manganese precipitation. This was overlain by an alluvial subsoil (502)

and the modern topsoil (501).
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Trench 6

6.2.12 Trench 6 was located towards the south-western edge of the site. The trench was

orientated north-west by south-east.

6.2.13 The trench was excavated down to a depth of 1.25m into the base of a soft mid-dark

greyish brown clay (606) with reddish mottles. This sequence was sealed by 0.15m of

alluvial subsoil (602) and 0.30m of silty clay topsoil (601).

Trench 7

6.2.14 The trench was located just west of the centre of the site. The trench was orientated

north-east by south-west.

6.2.15 The trench was dug to the just under 1m in depth into a soft medium grey clay (704)

that was between 0.85-0.99m in depth. A thin 0.05m mid brown organic clay (704a)

separated this deposit from a similar soft light greyish blue clay (703) overlying

deposits. This deposit was ephemeral and difficult to identify across the width of the

trench. This sequence was sealed by 0.15m of alluvial subsoil (702) and 0.30m of

silty clay topsoil (701).

Trench 8

6.2.16 Trench 8 was located along the south-east of the site near the edge of the Denton

Relief Road. The trench was orientated north-east by south-west.

6.2.17 The trench was dug down to just over 1m into a soft bluish grey clay (804) with no

visible signs of any structure or inclusions. This deposit was overlain by a soft

medium brown clay (803a), 0.12m in thickness, with occasional plant and root

material.  This was overlain by a thin alluvial subsoil (802) and  modern topsoil

(801).

Trench  9

6.2.18 The trench was located towards the south-west of the site. The trench was orientated

north-east by south-west.

6.2.19 The deposits encountered within the trench consisted of a structureless medium grey

clay (904). A thin band of organic clay (904a) was identified at depth of 0.95m,

below a mid bluish grey clay with reddish mottling (903). This was overlain by

0.30m of alluvial clay subsoil (902) and 0.20m of silty clay topsoil (901).

Trench 10

6.2.20 The trench was located towards the north-east of the site along side one of the main

north-south drainage ditches on the site. The trench was orientated north-east by east-

west.

6.2.21 The trench was dug into the base of a mid brown organic clay (1005) that contained

occasional organic material. Overlying this deposit was a light bluish grey clay

(1004) with patches of reddish mottling. A 0.30m mid brown organic deposit (1003)
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was identified at a depth of 0.30m. This was overlain by a thin 0.10m alluvial subsoil

(1002) and 0.20m silty clay topsoil (1001).

6.2.22 A ditch [1006] running north east by south west is the only potential feature identified

in any of the trenches. The ditch was 0.70m in width and 0.50m in depth and ran the

width of the trench. It had steep sloping sides with a sharp transition into a flat base.

The ditch was filled with mid brown silty clay (1007) with no obvious inclusions.

There were no signs of stratification within its fills suggesting it formed gradually

within a low energy environment. It produced no datable finds but a fragment of glass

recovered from near its base suggests a modern date.

6.3 Test pits

6.3.1 The deeper alluvial sequence was investigated with 5 test pits targeted on specific

sub-surface features identified by the preliminary sub-surface deposit model for the

site (OA, 2006).  The sediment sequence recorded in the test pits was compared with

the predicted sequence proposed within the preliminary deposit model.

6.3.2 All test pits were dug from the base of selected trenches in order to investigate the

deeper alluvial sequence. These were added to the trench sections, and for

consistency, context numbers followed on from the trenches.

Test pit 1

6.3.3 The test pit was dug into the south-western corner of trench 8 to a depth of 3.25m.

6.3.4 The sediment sequence consisted of loose grey silt (808) with frequent angular chalk

inclusions. This was overlain by a loose coarse yellowish grey sand (807) with

frequent angular gravel clasts. Sealing these deposits was a thin 0.10m deposit of peat

(806) that was encountered at a depth of 2.21m. Overlying this deposit was 0.12m of

soft dark grey silty clay (805) before a thick deposit of soft bluish grey clay (804b).

The upper most deposit within the test pit was a soft bluish grey clay (804) as

recorded in the base of evaluation trench 8.

Test pit 2

6.3.5 The second test pit was dug to the north-eastern  end of trench 9 to a depth of 3.26m.

6.3.6 Test pit 2 was excavated down to a firm dark bluish grey silty clay (909). Overlying

this deposit was two sandy deposits, one with angular chalk and gravel inclusions

(908) and the other, with rare large sub-angular gravel clasts (907). Overlying these

deposits was a thin dark clayey peat (906), at a depth of 1.85m, with frequent cobbled

sized sub-angular gravel and chalk inclusions.  This was overlain by a soft medium

grey clay deposits (905) with occasional organic pockets. The uppermost deposit

within the test pit was a soft bluish grey clay (904) as recorded in the base of

evaluation trench 9.

Test pit 3

6.3.7 The test pit was dug into the north western end of trench 5 to a depth of 2.90m
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6.3.8 Test pit 3 was excavated down to a firm pale brownish grey silty clay (510) with

frequent sub-angular gravel clasts.  This was overlain by two sandy deposits, one

with mid brown sandy clay (509) and a light silty sand (508) with cobble sized sub-

angular gravel clasts. A dark brown peat clay (507) was encountered between 2.22-

2.42m in depth. Overlying this deposit was two light grey clay deposits (505 & 506)

with no visible structure or coarse inclusions. The uppermost deposit within the test

pit was a soft bluish grey clay (504) as recorded at the base of evaluation trench 5.

The Test pit 4

6.3.9 Test pit 4 was dug into the northern end of trench 2 in order to investigate a possible

gravel island that had been detected within the sub-surface plot. The test pit was

excavated to a depth of 3.78m.

6.3.10 The  lowest deposit reached within the test pit consisted of a dense wood peat (208)

that when excavated gave off a strong smell of methane. This deposit contained

frequent wood fragments and appeared to be poorly humified. This was overlain by a

thick deposit of light bluish grey clay (207) at a depth between 1.55m and 3.28m.

This deposit contained occasional organic material. This was overlain by a thin dark

brown organic clay (208) that contained a small amount of burnt flint. The upper

most deposit within the test pit was a light bluish grey clay (205) as recorded at the

base of evaluation trench 2.

Test pit 5

6.3.11 The test pit was dug into the south-eastern end of trench 1 to a depth of 3.80m.

6.3.12 The trial pit was excavated down to a light grey sandy silt with chalk inclusions

(111), which was overlain by mid brown sandy (110) that was slightly organic with

occasional sub-angular gravel clasts. This was overlain by 0.30m of wood peat (109)

at a depth of 2.07m that was only partially humified. Overlying these deposits was a

light blue clay (108) with occasional organics, and a thin 0.10m deposit of brown

organic clay with patches of peat (106). The upper most deposit within the test pit

was a soft bluish grey clay with reddish mottling (105) as recorded in the base of 

evaluation trench 1.

6.4 Finds

Prehistoric pottery

6.4.1 Four sherds (19g) of late Neolithic/early Bronze Age Beaker pottery were recovered

from the organic deposits (805 & 806) overlying Pleistocene sands (807) in test pit 1

(trench 8). Three sherds (17g) came from context 806 and one (2g) from the

overlying context 805. All sherds were highly abraded and may have originated from

the same vessel. The condition of the pottery is poor and friable, showing rounded

fractures and abraded surfaces, but traces of decoration still survive on all four

fragments.
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6.4.2 The sherds are in a finely sanded, slightly soapy fabric, containing small, self-

coloured argillaceous lumps and rare calcined grey and white flint. The sherds have

differentially fired pale brown/buff to mid grey inner and outer surfaces and a mid

grey core. The conjoining sherds from context 806 represent the curve between body

and neck of a beaker. The decoration consists of horizontal lines of incised chevrons

with cord twist impressions above and below, a common arrangement on Beaker

pottery.

Lithics

6.4.3 A total of 14 pieces of worked flint and 201 fragments (1414g) of burnt unworked

flint were recovered from the same peat context encountered within test pit 1.  A

further 2925 g of burnt unworked flint was also recovered from this context but was

not fully quantified.

6.4.4 The flint assemblage is not particularly chronologically diagnostic, consisting of

seven flakes, one possible blade and an end scraper. The flakes are generally small in

size, retain some dorsal cortex (secondary removals) and are in a fresh condition.

Where visible, technological characteristics are consistent with the hard hammer

knapping industries of later prehistory, such as pronounced ventral ripples. The

scraper has direct retouch on the distal end and distal right, and is broken, perhaps

deliberately, along the left hand side. Although not intrinsically dateable, the scraper

is likely to date from the later Neolithic or early Bronze Age.

Animal bone

6.4.5 Two horse tibia fragments were recovered from organic deposit (context 603) within

trench 6. Both fragments exhibited fresh breaks and are likely to derive from the same

bone. The proximal and the distal epiphyses were fused, indicating that the bone/s

derived from an adult horse.

Waterlogged plant remains

6.4.6 Four samples were assessed for waterlogged plant remains from contexts 806 and

805, within test pit 1. All contained abundant very well-preserved organic-plant

material (pieces of wood, twigs, stalks and pieces of other plant tissue). Context 204,

however, contained large quantities of unidentified degraded organic material. All

flots contained waterlogged seeds. Remains of rush (Juncus sp) were common in all

the flots in moderate quantity. In deposits 806 and 206 seeds of bramble (Rubus sp.)

were noted. Other plant species recorded included stitchwort (Stellaria sp.), cabbage

family (cf. Brassica sp.) and celery-leaved buttercup (Ranunculus cf. sceleratus). A

sample from context 806 also contained a possibly modern seed from meadow-grass

(Poa sp.) indicating possible contamination.

Carbonized plant remains and charcoal

6.4.7 Samples that were assessed for waterlogged plant remains were also examined for

charred plant material. All flots produced a moderate amount of charcoal, which was

particularly abundant in context 806. None of the samples, however, produced
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evidence of economic plants (i.e. cereals) or weed species associated with the

cultivation of food plants.

7 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION

7.1 Reliability of field investigation

7.1.1 The evaluation was not able to sample all areas of the proposed development due to

the location of thick deposits of made-ground to the north, buried services near the

western edge, and limited access caused by the pattern of drainage creeks. However,

the work was able to achieve good coverage of the site and is considered sufficient to

assess the archaeological potential of the site.

7.1.2 Assessment of biological remains from key stratigraphic horizons was carried out in

order to place the archaeological activity within a landscape context. This, together

with the work carried out during geoarchaeological assessment has served well in

assessing the archaeological and palaeoenvironmental potential of these deposits.

7.2 Comparison of the sequence with the deposit model

7.2.1 The sedimentary sequences exposed within the test pits and trenches are consistent

with those described in the preliminary deposit model (OA 2006b) and can be related

to the progressive inundation of the site under rising sea-levels throughout the

Holocene. While the early phase of the sequence may have been tentatively correlated

with the Devoy’s regional model, the lower parts of the sequence at the edge of the

gravel terrace are found in relation to Late Neolithic/early Bronze Age activity at the

interface with the peat and sand deposits. These deposits do not correlate well to the

elevations of the regional model, and represent significant localised deposits that

developed due to variation in the underlying Holocene topography.

7.2.2 The sandy units (contexts 110, 111, 509, 510, 808, 907, & 908) identified at the base

of the test pits consisted of fine to coarse-grained grey sands with rare inclusions of

angular to sub-angular gravel and chalk pebble sized clasts. These deposits are

localised near the edge of the gravel terrace at elevations between -3.53m OD and -

6.12m OD. They represent high energy deposition, most likely within a cold

environment and included frost shattered chalk and flint nodules within the matrix.

These deposits most likely represent Pleistocene solifluction deposits from the edge

of the gravel terrace.

7.2.3 The top of these sandy deposits represent the early Holocene land surface of the site

and would likely have not been submerged until later in prehistory. This would have

been the land surface upon which early prehistoric activity occurred. Overlying this

prehistoric surface were thin peat deposits (109, 208, 507, 806 and 907).  The

accumulation of these deposits reflects the slow inundation and burial of this

landscape.

7.2.4 Within the upper sequence two intercalated organic horizons were also identified

lying at +2.17-+1.86m OD and +1.59-+1.31m OD. The test pit data provided greater
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detail on the nature and extent of these deposits than the preliminary assessment.

These organic horizons were found to be laterally extensive across the site (104, 106,

204, 206, 304, 404a, 504a, 505, 604, 704a, 803a, 804a, 904a, 1004a and 1005) and

were identified within all of the trenches. These deposits varied from thin slightly

organic silty clays to humified peats, representing a range of different sedimentary

environments. The upper organic horizon tended to be less organic suggesting deep

water conditions with less vegetation. The organic content of this deposit increased

southwards towards the edge of the gravel terrace, indicating shallower conditions.

These deposits are believed to date from the Roman and post-Roman period. The

lower horizon showed a similar pattern, but was generally more organic, probably

represented lightly drier conditions. Although no significant archaeology was

detected within these deposits, Roman material has previously been identified from

similar deposits and elevations directly to the north (2002). It is possible that part of

the site could have been dry enough during the Roman period to be used for seasonal

grazing.

7.2.5 Borehole samples from the initial geoarchaeological assessment of the site have been

retained and these could provide a palaeoenvironmental sequence and dating

evidence for these early deposits. In addition, a range of disturbed samples were taken

from deposits within the test pits that produced evidence of early prehistoric activity.

7.3 Archaeological potential

Prehistoric activity

7.3.1 The small assemblage of artefacts that has been identified at the edge of the gravel

terrace indicates an area of in situ early prehistoric settlement activity associated with

a buried land surface. The presence of beaker pottery and the high concentration of

burnt flint would appear to elevate the importance of this area above that of the short-

lived flint-knapping sites that has been identified elsewhere within the Lower

Thames. The evidence is extremely slight, but the presence of pottery and flint in

conjunction may represent more than transient activity. Similar prehistoric activity on

the floodplain is increasingly being found associated with buried localised

topographic features, such as palaeochannels or sand bars (Williams & Brown, 1999).

7.3.2 Land surfaces buried beneath alluvium within the Thames floodplain, often dating to

the early prehistoric period, preserve soil profiles and associated artefacts that are

rarely preserved inland due to the affects of ploughing. These sites therefore provide

valuable insights into settlement patterns during the early prehistoric period, that are

rarely identifiable inland. Examples include the Neolithic site at Stumble in the

Blackwater Estuary (Wilkinson and Murphy, 1995).

7.3.3 The environmental assessment of these deposits indicated that this activity was

occurring at the edge of a rich wetland environment consisting of a range of wetland

environments. The sandy deposits to the south of site would have offered an area of

higher ground with good drainage and vantage points to exploit the resources of the

floodplain.
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Roman and post-Roman

7.3.4 The evaluation trenches produced no significant evidence of any archaeological

activity associated with the upper alluvial sequence.  The evidence of Roman activity

identified previously within the surrounding area of the site was not found to extend

within the site area.

7.3.5 The laterally extensive organic horizons that have been identified within the trenches

are tentatively believed to correlate with the same elevations from which early Roman

artefacts have been recovered previously from the site to the north.

7.3.6 These deposits are believed to represent periods of drier more stable conditions,

possible indicating a fall in sea-level in the Roman and post-Roman period. The

varying nature of these deposits suggests that a range of different sedimentary

environments were present within the site area at the same time.

7.4 Summary of results

7.4.1 The evaluation has served well to characterise the archaeological potential of the site

and its underlying estuarine sequence. The following conclusions can be drawn:

 The evaluation has confirmed the absence of any significant archaeological features

or material within the upper alluvial sequence of the site. Previous Roman activity

identified within the area was not found to extend within the proposed development

area.

 The evaluation has confirmed the presence of localised deposits associated with a

variety of environments of deposition. Local topographic features, such as the edge

of the gravel terrace and a gravel island within the floodplain, have been identified

as potential environmental factors influencing prehistoric land-use. The test pits

have confirmed the presence of an area of high ground within the centre of the site

that may have existed as a gravel island within a predominantly wetland

environment for much of the Neolithic and Bronze Age. This would have provided

an attractive location from which to exploit the surrounding wetlands.

 Significant localised peat deposits have been identified, overlying soliflucted

gravely sand and extending across the southern edge of the site at elevations of -2m

to -5m OD. They are likely to date broadly to the Neolithic and Bronze Age.  The

evaluation has identified the presence of in situ or nearly in situ late Neolithic/early

Bronze Age artefacts in association with these edge of gravel terrace deposits (albeit

found in small quantities at one location).

 The presence of Beaker pottery and significant quantities of burnt flint within the

recovered assemblage may indicate longer-term occupation of the site, rather than

transient flint-knapping activity. Previous archaeological investigations within the

Lower Thames, at similar edge of terrace locations, have identified Bronze Age

trackways, wooden platforms, burnt mounds and other forms of activity associated

with similar deposits.
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 The waterlogged conditions identified on the site increase the likelihood of the

preservation of organic remains. This could include the remains of wooden

structures, trackways and artefacts (although no worked wood was found during the

evaluation) as well as palaeoenvironmental material dating from the Mesolithic

onwards.

 Unlike many sites identified within the Lower Thames, the evidence of early

prehistoric activity is located c 2.20m below ground surface along the western edge

of the site (close to the gravel terrace). These levels are within the limits reachable

by open area excavation. It is recommended that if the development is going to

impact upon these deposits either directly or indirectly, a small open area excavation

be carried out in order to more fully investigate the artefacts found in trench 8 (and

test pit 1).
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1 ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONTEXT INVENTORY

.

Trench Ctxt

No

Type Width

(m)

Depth.

(m)

Comment Finds No./ wt Date

001

101 Layer 0-

0.12m

Modern topsoil

102 Layer 0.12-

0.25m

Alluvial subsoil

103 Layer 0.25-

0.75m

Bluish grey clay

104 Layer 0.75-

0.80m

Dark brown clay with

occasional organics

Post RB?

105 Layer 0.80-

1.17m

Grey clay with reddish

mottling

106 Layer 1.17-

1.27m

Mid-Dark Brown

organic clay with

patches of peat. 

Partially humidified 

IA/RB?

107 Layer 1.27-

1.57m

Brown clay

108 Layer 1.57-

2.07m

Blue clay with

occasional organics

109 Layer 2.07-

2.37m

Wood peat LN/EBA

110 Layer 2.37-

3.17m

Mid brown sand with

large angular gravel

inclusions

Pleistoce

ne

111 Layer 3.17-

3.80m

Light grey silt with

chalk inclusions

Pleistoce

ne

002

201 Layer 0-

0.10m

Modern topsoil

202 Layer 0.10-

0.46m

Alluvial subsoil

203 Layer 0.46-

0.88m

Light bluish grey clay

with

204 Layer 0.88-

0.96m

Dark reddish brown

organic silty clay

Post-

Roman

205 Layer 0.96-

1.47m

Light bluish grey clay

206 Layer 1.47-

1.55m

Dark brown organic

clay

Burnt 

flint

RB?
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Trench Ctxt

No

Type Width

(m)

Depth.

(m)

Comment Finds No./ wt Date

207 Layer 1.55-

3.28m

Bluish grey clay with

occasional organics.

208 Layer 3.28-

3.78m

Wood peat. LN/EBA

003

301 Layer 0-0.25 Modern topsoil

302 Layer 0.25-

0.49m

Alluvial subsoil

303 Layer 0.49-

0.69m

Light bluish grey clay

304 Layer 0.69-

0.80

Mid reddish brown

organic clay

RB?

004

401 Layer 0-0.20 Modern topsoil

402 Layer 0.20-

0.30m

Dark brown silty clay

403 Layer 0.30-

0.60m

Soft medium reddish

brown with mottling.

Post-

Roman?

404a Layer 0.60-

0.65m

Mid yellowish brown

organic silty clay

404 Layer 0.65-

0.98m

Soft fine bluish grey

clay with no coarse

inclusions

005

501 Layer 0-

0.30m

Modern topsoil

502 Layer 0.30-

0.50m

Alluvial subsoil

503 Layer 0.50-

0.84m

Mid reddish brown clay

with manganese

staining

504a Layer 0.84-

1.02m

Mid reddish brown clay RB?

504 Layer 1.02-

1.52m

Light soft bluish grey

clay with rare gravel

inclusions

505 Layer 1.52-

1.72m

Mid grey clay with no

coarse inclusions

506 Layer 1.72-

2.22m

Mid grey clay with red

mottles.

507 Layer 2.22- Dark brown peaty clay LN/EBA
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Trench Ctxt

No

Type Width

(m)

Depth.

(m)

Comment Finds No./ wt Date

2.42m with frequent sub-

angular flint inclusions

508 Layer 2.42-

2.62m

Light-mid silt sand with

frequent large angular

flint gravel

Pleistoce

ne

509 Layer 2.62-

2.78m

Mid brown sandy clay

with frequent angular

gravel inclusions

Pleistoce

ne

510 Layer 2.78-

2.90m

Pale Brownish grey

silty clay with frequent

sub-angular inclusions

Pleistoce

ne

006

601 Layer 0-

0.30m

Modern topsoil

602 Layer 0.30-

0.45m

Alluvial subsoil

603 Layer 0.45-

0.65m

Mid reddish brown

mottled clay with

manganese flecks

604a Layer 065-

0.70m

Soft mid reddish brown

clay

Post-

Roman?

604 Layer 0.70-

0.95m

Soft mid bluish grey

clay

605 Layer 0.95-

1.20

Soft mid greyish brown

clay with few inclusions

606 Layer 1.20-

1.25m

Soft Mid-Dark greyish

brown clay with reddish

mottles.

RB?

007

701 Layer 0-

0.25m

Modern topsoil

702 Layer 0.25-

0.52m

Alluvial subsoil

703 Layer 0.52-

0.80m

Soft blue clay

704a Layer 0.80-

0.85m

Soft mid brownish grey

clay

RB?

704 Layer 0.85-

0.99m

Soft medium grey clay

with

008

801 Layer 0-0.20 Modern topsoil

802 Layer 0.20- Alluvial silty clay
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Trench Ctxt

No

Type Width

(m)

Depth.

(m)

Comment Finds No./ wt Date

0.35 subsoil

803 Layer 0.35-

0.75m

Medium brown clay

803a Layer 0.75-

0.87m

Medium brown clay Burnt

flint

61g Post

Roman?

804 Layer 0.87-

1.35m

Soft bluish grey clay

804a Layer 1.35-

1.40m

Soft organic peaty clay

with no inclusions

RB?

804b Layer 1.40-

2.09m

Soft bluish grey clay

805 Layer 2.09-

2.21m

Soft dark grey silt clay Burnt

flint and

pottery

223g,

& 2g

LN/EBA

806 Layer 2.21-

2.31m

Fibrous dark brown peat

with frequent a angular

flint inclusions

Worked

Flint,

burnt

flint and

beaker

pottery

1139g,

& 17g

LN/EBA

807 Layer 2.31-

2.91

Loose coarse sand with

frequent angular gravel

Worked

Flint

52g

808 Layer 2.91-

3.21m

Loose light grey silt

with frequent angular

chalk inclusions

009

901 Layer 0-

0.20m

Modern topsoil

902 Layer 0.20-

0.50m

Alluvial subsoil

903 Layer 0.50-

1.00m

Mid bluish grey clay

with reddish mottling.

904 Layer 1.00-

1.05m

Medium grey clay

905 Layer 1.05-

1.85m

Soft mid brownish grey

clay with 20% organic

inclusions.

906 Layer 1.85-

2.05m

Dark brown clayey peat

with frequent plant

material. Small sub-

angular flint inclusions

LN/EBA

907 Layer 2.05-

2.30m

Loose dark grey clayey

sand with rare

inclusions of sub-

Pleistoce

ne
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Trench Ctxt

No

Type Width

(m)

Depth.

(m)

Comment Finds No./ wt Date

angular gravel.

908 Layer 2.30-

2.78m

Loose mid grey silty

sand with sub-angular

small chalk and gravel

inclusions.

Pleistoce

ne

909 Layer 2.78-

3.26m

Firm dark bluish grey

silty clay.

010

1001 Layer 0-

0.20m

Modern topsoil

1002 Layer 0.20-

0.30m

Alluvial subsoil

1003 Layer 0.30-

0.60m

Mid-dark brown

organic clay.

Post-

Roman?

1004 Layer 0.60-

0.88m

Light blueish grey clay

with reddish mottling.

1005 Layer 0.88-

1.00m

Mid-dark Brown

organic clay with

occasional organics

RB?

1006 Cut Cut of linear ditch Modern?

1007 Fill Fill of ditch [1006] Modern?
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APPENDIX 2 POTTERY ASSESSMENT

By Lisa Brown (Oxford Archaeology)

Introduction

Four sherds (19g) of late Neolithic/early Bronze Age Beaker pottery were recovered from test

pit 1 (trench 8).

Description

Three sherds (17g) came from context 806 (<4>) and one (2g) from context 805 (<2>).

The three sherds from 806 conjoin along highly abraded fractures and the small fragment

from context 805 may be part of the same vessel as the fabric is identical. The condition of all

sherds is poor and friable, showing rounded fractures and abraded surfaces, but traces of

decoration survive on all four fragments.

All sherds are in a finely sanded, slightly soapy fabric, containing small, self coloured

argillaceous lumps and rare calcined grey and white flint pieces 0.5-3 mm in size (most 1mm

or smaller). The sherds have differentially fired pale brown/buff to mid grey inner and outer

surfaces and a mid grey core. The conjoining sherds from context 806 represent the curve

between body and neck of a beaker.

The decoration consists of horizontal lines of incised chevrons with cord twist impressions

above and below, a common arrangement on Beaker pottery.

Beaker pottery is known in Kent from the beginning of the second millennium BC. These

sherds were recovered from a spread of occupation material including burnt and worked flint,

some identified as late Neolithic/early Bronze Age.
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APPENDIX 3 WORKED FLINT ASSESSMENT

By Rebecca Devaney (Oxford Archaeology)

Introduction
A total of 14 pieces of worked flint and 201 fragments (1414 g) of burnt unworked flint were

recovered from the archaeological investigation at Gravesend (Table 1). A further 2925 g of

burnt unworked flint was recovered from the environmental sample residues but was not fully

quantified (Table 2). Chronologically diagnostic pieces are not present in the assemblage,

however, the flint is reminiscent of later Neolithic and early Bronze Age flint working.

Table 1. Summary of flint by type and context

Context

Flint category 805 806 807 Total

Flake 7 5 12

Blade-like flake 1 1

End and side scraper 1 1

Total 9 5 14

Burnt unworked count 43 113 45 201

Burnt unworked weight

(g)
223 1139 52 1414

Table 2. Summary of burnt unworked flint recovered from environmental residues but not

fully quantified

Context Sample Size Weight (g)
% Burnt

flint

803a <2> 4-2mm 61 75

805 <2> 10-4mm 198 100

806 <3> 10-4mm 303 100

806 <3> 4-2mm 98 75

806 <4> >10mm 808 100

806 <4> 10-4mm 921 99

806 <4> 4-2mm 527 50

807 <1> 4-2mm 9 50

Discussion
The flakes are generally small in size, retain some dorsal cortex (secondary removals) and are

in a fresh, uncorticated condition. Where visible, technological characteristics are consistent

with the hard hammer knapping industries of later prehistory, such as pronounced ventral

ripples. The scraper has direct retouch on the distal end and distal right and is broken, perhaps

deliberately, along the left hand side. Although not intrinsically dateable, the scraper is likely

to date from the later Neolithic or early Bronze Age.
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APPENDIX 4 PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

By Katarzyna Pinska (Oxford Archaeology)

Introduction
A total of ten samples were taken during the evaluation to assess the palaeoenvironmental

potential of the site sequence. Four samples were taken from key horizons for the recovery of

bone and artefacts (sample and context numbers: <1> (807), <2> (805), <3> (806), and <6>

(206)). Two sample were also taken for the recovery of waterlogged plant material (sample

and context numbers: <4> (806) and <5> (204)). The other two, <3> (806) and <6> (206))

were highlighted for the recovery of small bones and artefacts, however since the deposits

proved to be waterlogged small (0.5-1 litre) sub-samples were taken and processed for

waterlogged plant remains. In addition 4 samples (<7>-<10>) were retained for future pollen

analysis if it is later thought appropriate.

Methodology

Samples for wet sieving were washed through a stack of sieves and sorted by size fraction

(>10mm, 4mm, 2mm, 0.5mm). Each residue was then closely scanned for the presence of

bone and artefacts. Any recovered material was noted and bagged according to context and

size fraction.

All the waterlogged and charred samples and sub-samples (0.5-1 litre) were processed by

hand flotation with the flot collected onto a 0.25mm mesh. The flots were kept wet and a brief

assessment was carried out. Two teaspoons volume of each flot was rapidly scanned under a

binocular microscope at x10 and x20 magnification. Any seeds or other plant material was

noted and provisionally identified and an estimate of abundance was made.

Results

Three of the four assessed flots (samples <3>, <4> and <6>) contained abundant organic-

plant material (pieces of wood, twigs, stalks and pieces of other plant tissue) which were very

well preserved. The flot from sample <5> contained large quantities of unidentified lumpy

organic material. All the flots contained waterlogged seeds. Remains of rush (Juncus sp) were

common in all flots in moderate quantity. In flots <3>,<4 >and <6> seeds of bramble (Rubus

sp.) were noted. Other plant species recorded in the flots included stitchwort (Stellaria sp.),

cabbage family (cf. Brassica sp.) and celery-leaved buttercup (Ranunculus cf. sceleratus).

Additionally a small number of seeds in each flot were not identified. Sample <3> contained a

possibly modern seed from meadow-grass (Poa sp.).

Statement of potential

None of the four samples contained economic plants (i.e. cereals) or weed species associated

with cultivation of food plants. All residues contained large fragments of wood, charred and

uncharred, as well as burnt flint.  A small fragment of slag was identified in the residue from

sample <3>.  Bones and molluscs were absent. All samples have limited potential for further

analysis in isolation, but demonstrate the excellent preservation of plant material within these

deposits.
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Sample

No.

Context

No.

Vol.

(ml)

Charc

oal
Grain Chaff

Weeds

of

Cultiv

ation

Othe

r

charr

ed

Mine

ralise

d

Mollusc Notes

3 806

2 tsp

scan

ned

++

++++

+++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Organic material (mainly pieces of

wood, twigs and other plant tissues)

v. well preserved

Juncus sp.

Rubus sp.

Stellaria sp.

Ranunculus cfr sceleratus

Ranunculus sp.

cfr Brassica sp.

Poa sp. (poss. modern)

Unidentified (3)

Insects

4 806

2tsp

scan

ned

++

++++

+

+

++

+

++

Organic material (as above)

v. well preserved

Juncus sp.

Rubus sp.

Ranunculus cf. scelefartus

unidentified (3)

twig tops

5 204

2tsp

scan

ned

+

++++

++

+

Lumpy peaty organic material; small

fragments of plant tissue

well preserved

Juncus sp.

unidentified (2)

6 206

2tsp

scan

ned

+

++++

++

+

+

Organic material (as samples 3 and 4)

well preserved

Juncus sp.

Rubus sp.

unidentified (1)

+ = present (up to 5 items), ++ = frequent (5-25), +++ = common (25-100), ++++ = abundant (>100
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APPENDIX 5 ANIMAL BONE ASSESSMENT

By Lena Strid (Oxford Archaeology)

The animal bones from the site derive from context 603, and consist of two horse tibia

fragments. As both fragments have fresh breaks, they are likely to derive from the same bone.

The proximal and the distal epiphyses are fused, indicating that the bone/s derived from adult

horses. The greatest distal breadth of the tibia is 96.3mm.

Statement of potential

No further information can be derived from this small assemblage.
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APPENDIX 7 SUMMARY OF SITE DETAILS

Site name: Lion Business Park, Denton Marshes, Gravesend, Kent

Site code: GRLION06

Grid reference: TQ666737

Type of  evaluation: Ten 20m x 1.5m x 1m standard evaluation trenches and five

2m x 2m x 4m  deep test pits to evaluated the underlying

estuarine sequence

Date & duration of project: 1 Week (week starting 06/11/06)

Area of site: c 1.8 Ha in total

Summary of results: A 5% sample of the ha site . Evidence of late Neolithic/early

Bronze Age activity was identified at the edge of the gravel

terrace within one of the test pits. Previous Roman artefacts

identified within the top alluvium in the area were not found

to extend into the site area.

Location of archive: The archive is currently held at OA, Janus House, Osney

Mead, Oxford, OX2 0ES. There is currently no space

available for developer funded excavation archives in

Gravesham District Museum. The archive will be retained by

OA pending resolution of museum archive storage issues in

Kent.
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